Pollution Incident Report

Advisory Committee For Protection Of The Sea
Report of a vessel / offshore sourced pollution incident
1. Name of reporting organisation or agency

FOR ACOPS USE ONLY
Questionnaire No.
Incident No.

No pollution to report:
Enumeration area:
2. Does this report describe an incident involving:
1. Mineral oil
2. Garbage
3. Vegetable / animal oil
4. Chemical substance
5. Other
(select appropriate box)

3. When did pollution occur ? (insert dates)
Year
start

4. Zone polluted
1. Open sea
2. Tidal river or estuary
3. Bay or nearshore waters
4. Beach or shore
5. Port or harbour
6. Other
0. Not known
(select appropriate box)
5. Length of time pollution remained:
At sea
days
weeks
not known
On shore

6. Position or location of pollution
Lat. / Long. OR National grid coordinates if known

days
weeks
not known
(insert details and select units)

7. Estimated volume of pollution
litres

finish

Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

(insert details)

8. Length of coast affected
not known

m3

tonnes
(insert amount and select units)

9. Source of pollution

kms
OR from:
to:
OR not known:
(insert details or select 'not known')

Vessel / offshore installation identified
Vessel / offshore installation suspected
Not known
(select appropriate box)
10. Intensity or degree of pollution
On water
1. Film, scattered blobs or lumps
2. Slick up to 3 metres (10') wide
3. Several slicks up to 3 metres (10') wide;
or big slick 100 metres (300') extent

On shore
Film, blobs or lumps on shore or debris
Band up to 1 metre wide
Band of pollution several metres wide, or large
patches all over the shore

4. Large slick, 100 metres to 1.6 km (1 mile) in
extent

Very thick band of pollution; exposed shore
50% to 80% covered

5. Very large slick over 1.6km (1 mile) in extent
0. Not known
(select appropriate box)

Shore totally covered with pollution
Not known
(select appropriate box)
Continued overleaf
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11. Type of vessel or offshore installation
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Coastal tanker / VLCC
Chemical tanker
General cargo vessel
Fishing vessel
Offshore support vessel
Pleasurecraft
Offshore oil installation
Wreck
Other
Not known
(select appropriate box)

12. Name of vessel or offshore installation
and name of operating company
Vessel / installation name

Operating company

Nationality:

UK

Foreign
Not known
(insert details and select appropriate box)

13. Type of pollution (tick appropriate box)
Mineral oil
Crude
Lubrication
Hydraulic
Fuel
Gas
Diesel
Lumps
Unidentified
Other (specify)

Garbage
Galley wastes
Fishing wastes
Cargo residues
Unidentified
Other (specify)

Other substance
Vegetable oil
Fish oil
Synthetic mud
Unidentified
Other (specify)

(select appropriate option or add details)

14. Clean - up

15. Legal proceedings

Was a clean-up operation undertaken? Yes
No

None initiated
Proceedings initiated but no further details known
Prosecution brought by:(insert organisation below)

(select appropriate option)
Verdict: guilty
Amount of fine: £
admonished
not guilty
(select appropriate option or add value)
16. Additional information on incident
Please add any further relevant details describing the incident including causes, damage or detrimental effects and any
rehabilitation measures undertaken.(please insert details below)

17. Report completed by:

(insert details)

Name:

Position:

Address:

Telephone:
E-mail:
Date:

